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lOCAt AND

L PERSONAL

I)r. C. n. liny Is n( tlio Wattle Creek
Bnnltnrlum nt Unttlo Creek. Mich.,
Mra. liny, Mlua liny and Charles liny
ro nl Newport, Oicgon, for the sitin- -

HUT.

AH silver plated wnrca at cost.
Twonty-fiv- o per cent oft on glass-

ware. Martin J. Roddy.

Mrs. Geo. C. Ulrlch and children
nnd Mrs. Sarah A. Llntllcy left Tues-

day for n thrco months visit with

friends and rolathcs In Alton, III.

Everything In tho storo reduced ex-

cept nig and Little Bens at Martin T.

Ilcddy's moving sale
Rutherford Kerr wires from Low;

Reach, Cal., as follows: "Please, pub-

lish denial of stories appearing In th
Medford papers that 1 am sick In hos-

pital of Southern California. Stories
nro unwarranted and cnusc worry to
my rctatlvcs and friends. Am work-

ing every day nnd cnjojlng beat of
health."

The' finest equipment In Oregon for
nrlnllng fruit labels. Medford Print
ing Co'. "

Mrs. John It. NorrlS of Mid vale or-

chard was removed from Sacivd Heart
hospital SntiirdajvmorntnK where sho

has been for two weeks following au
operation.

fin M. Tex. postmaster of Cen

tral Point, has returned from a hunt
ing nnd fishing trip In the Prospect
country. .

Closing out groceries and confec
tionery at cost to make room for a
big lino' of ladles' now suits, coats.
Bklrts and hats. Will H. Wilson. 12S

Binn fnwnril tho formlnc of an
alumni chapter of tho Sigma Nu fra-

ternity was taken last Saturday at a

Unnnr nt the Medford Hotel. ThOSO

present wcro: Vera Vawter, Ralph
Hammond. Leon Speck, Ed Geary,
George Ucnnctt, Don Herring nnd Mr.
Thomas of Talent.

Closing out groceries nnd confec-

tionery at cost to make room for
big line of ladles' now suits, coats,
skirts and hats. Will H. Wilson. 12S"

Curtis P. Coe, prohibition candidate
for governor will glvo an open air
talk on Hayaiarkct Square tomorrow-nigh- t.

Order It now. Mountain Meadow1

Duttcr at Fout's grocery. 12S

Alfred Scott of Seattle, age 18,
passed through Medford Tuesda
nlRht on hla way to the European
war front. --He-Fs a'cub" reporter.
and longs for a chnnco to cover tho
great war. He Is short of funds, bu:
hat plenty of hopo, and may bo
another Richard Harding Davis In dis
guise. Ho Is headed for San Fran-

cisco and hopes to secure 'passago
from thero to tho seat of butchery.
Tho war will likely be over before ho
arrives.
FIRST class prlvato room and board.
IOC South Grape.

Owing to tho Illness of his daugh-

ter. Mayor Purdln was unable to at-

tend the council meeting last night.
Councilman Miles taking tho chair.

Automatic base ball, that brand
new out door game, has arrived la
Medford. See it at DeVoes tonight,
just west of Hotel Medford. "

Jim Kershaw of tho Antelope la

In tho city today.
Electrical contractors must furnish

bonds of 200 by an ordinance
pasted last night for tho faithful per-

formance of all wiring.
Authentic war news received by

Mall Tribune leased wire will be
posted during the day at Hotel Med-

ford.
The police have put a watch on

roads leading Into tho city for auto
itpcederis, complaint being mado that
country people exceed tho limit when
thoy hit tho pavement. Two or thrco
have received verbal warning.

Tree-- props at the Medford Lumber
Company.

J, 11. Oakcs of,SaIom Is a business
visitor In the city today.

No files on tho Pennant wrapped
Dread. We are not advertising It,
just letting It have its way with the
people. Positively contains no alum.
Mado at Newtown Dakery. 142

Judgo Kelly and family have re-

turned from an auto trip to Crater
Lake.

Only ono kind of kodak finishing
at Wcston'n Camera Shop, that's the
best. Over lata Theater.

Two gentlomon held in tho city Jail
upon minor charges, employed on city
Improvements refuse to leave. They
Jmvu a dozen chances a day to de-

part, but always show up at meal
lime'. They wait for Sergeant Pat
Mego to como and lock them up noon
and night,

Kodak flntshlug and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

"The Candy Shop," a musical com-wl- y

Is (ho offering nt (he Page to-ll- t.

. , w

nu' n i'H miihii
Weeks tMcGtwa Co,
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GAMIN UN
VOTE GOING ft MR

OAATAWAt Out., Awr. 10. -d- m-mlA'a

women do not Want thoir
to gt to wnr nnd (lie wielding

llie Veto ponci voil tljHn
by tho government with e.iiOli cJffcht.
that in miiim ln$tnn'cfc volunteer rVjg

intents litlvu been thinned to ilfty
per cent of their membership, Thifc

far exceeds the governments esti-
mate of ve(oe. A protect ngnint
their action was inndo todny bv Col-

onel Morri-o- n, director of nrt tilery.

T

ltOTTKKlUM. via London. Aug.
Ill, fi:'2o p. in. Large contingents of
Austrian troop incliulinir artillery,
wdcli the German nrmv w without,
have pjt-ie- point nlonsr tlie river
Rhine on their way to the front.

AMERICAN CONSUL AT

HEBM0S1LL0 REPORTED SAFE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Rear
Admiral Howard reMrted todny thtit
the Amrienn consul nt Ilenno-ill- o

reported under nrret i nfe nnd had
never been molested. Miininnillo !

completely evacuated of fcdcmlt nnd
Salina Cnu ii the only port on the
west const under federal control.

Mrs. Mattic Kllgore of Rogue river
Is visiting relatives In this city for
a week.

Don Uradbury and John McClaln
wero bound over to tho grand Jury
ths morning, by Justlco Taylor, under

500 bonds, charged them with rob
bing Wjn. Swcrtzfcrger. an old man
of S25 near the S. P. depot Mondav
night. W. I. Norrls, charged with
complicity in the same offense was
freed.

If you want a lithographed fruit
label Instead of a printed ono, see
us. wo are agents for Scbtnltx Litho-
graph Co. Medford Printing Co.

According to Superintendent Tran- -

na tho city water pressure is slowly
improving, due to tho kitchen gar-do- ns

being lessened. Tho supply fn
tho reservoir Is less than last year at
this time.

Hotel Medford dining room now
opens at six a. m. and Is open all
day.
. New rails are being laid In the
Medford yards of tho Oarnum road.
Those being removed have been in
senico for many years.

Groceries at De Voe's.
J. F. Carson of Dutte Falls was u

business visitor In tbo city Tuesday.
It pleases everyone, Mountain

Meadow butter. For salo at Fout'r.
12S

Game Warden A. S. Hubbard of
Ashland Is In tho city on business.

J. O. Gerklng, the best all around
photographer In soutborn Oregon.
Always reliable Negatives mado any-

where, tlmo or place. Studio 228
Mala St. Phone 3 20-- J.

Walfcr Manning of Roseburg Is a
visitor In tho city this week.

Call J. W. Mitchell for lawn mow-

er troubles. Phono 20.
Mr. and Sirs. A. V. Jordan re-

turned Tuesday night from a vaca-

tion trip to California points and Cra.
tcr Lake.

Seo R. II. McCurdy for Aetna Fi-
delity and Surety Ronds.

R. C. Wade arrested in this city
last week for Jumping his board bill
at'ltoaeburg was fined 20 and costs
14fdroa Roseburg justice. Wado
paled a sa mining engineer.

Kodak finishing the best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over Isls Thea-
ter.

A wheel left standing on Front
street Tuesday night was reported
stqlen toftbe police this morning.

Piay ball at PoVoos' tonight.
The), autocar will leave for Central

Pelnfafjer the performance of "The
Candy l&ion" at tho. Page Theater,

' 138
Mrs. If. h. Loach of North Uart-leJJttrc-

has Just returned from n
aevwal weelib' vacation trip.

Fruit' labels artistically printed In
any and all colon. Medford Print
lug Co.

Tho W. C. T U. will meet at tho
public library Thursday afternoon at
230. All memhertt are cotdlally In-

vited to bo prevent.
It pleases over) one, Mountain

Meadow butter, For salo at Font's.
128

All sllvoi' plated wures at cost.
Twcnty-Mv- o per cent off on glussware.
Murtln J. Roddy

'

Are you "Holmes' protected." In.
suranre service combined with JO
strongest companies, Holmes the

Mfl'u,

Kvvryllilnv In the nlorc rodurud
xVnt JJlff biii ll l tl Hon, at Mar

Hh J. Kotlity's moving tf '
yft have a fMQi; pr, rwatly

ttH4 Mpwlally for printing frujt
kMtf, H4Uri IVlHllHK CO, '

MElWOltl) MALli TIUIUJNM.

10 PERMIT

EXPORT OF AUTOS

LONDON, Aug. is), :uor. p. in.

Robert 1'. SUnner. the Atuocjuut eon

il jlcljthtl ? loidoti, l)liiv
ed'ri oiUnunfcnl.Ut fH WSu' Kdvtl nl
Pry,i.jw HutWi OJrfjjbi fcctcturV.
s.'aviiiille nriiijli.eVUcrmtienl wouldnn a i : rr1.

Jtcrimu'the, clinauVtn of Ainciicnn
Jirjnod'mtdor cjirx on ptvper repto-HCptatlo-

being made to the ctttonf
tiutliorilirx.

Tho government at so U willing, llie
foreign fecretnry ntd. lo tillow the
return to the United Slutc of Amor-ien- n

bred ltorsei liud polo plitlio!',
vvltielt nro not needed by the niilitiirv,
Ihough the quctiou of tho miiitnr.v
fitne" of the nnitnnU ninl first In

deeidetl.

TO

E

OTTAWA. Out., Aug. 10. On
Thursday the Cnundinii government
will begin moving it 2.",000 volun-
teers of the over ens division to the
assembly enmp nt Vnlcnrtler.

The order for tlie movement wn
inndn Inst niglit by the minister of
militia. Most of tlie force will rench
tho enntp by tnturdny. The last of
it Mill be in by Sunday nnd propnrn-tion- s

will then he made for their im-

mediate dispatch ucros4 the Atlnn-ti- e.

ARTISTS TO HELP

PARIS, Aug. 10, .",:0 p. m. The
society of French nrtislu. the Xtitinn-u- l

Society of Kino Arts, nnd other
groii hnve formed n eommitee under
the title of the IlrotlierlnxNl of Artists
lo look r.fter the wives of 2,00(1 pmnl
ers, M'ulptor-j- . engravers nnd nn'hi-tcct- s,

vviio nre serving with the color-- .

Count CnMillnn de Saint Victor, ilia
well Known nerouuut who Inst year
beenmc i Jesuit priest nt Cnnteilxiry,
Knuluud, hits returned to join bin cm
regiment, nnd will lcnvc for the fron-
tier in a few dnvv.

KAISER EEEDS ARMY

BEETS ANO CARROTS

LONDON, Aug. 19, 5 IT, a. nt
"Thero appears to bo little exaggera-
tion in the accounts of tho bad com-

missariat arrangements In tho Ger-

man army," says tho Rrusscls cor-

respondent of tho Times. "Prisoners
brought in by tho Fronch yesterday
had beet roots and carrots In their
knairaacks. They had been living on
tbeao for Several das. On the other
hand, the French commlsslrnt ts
working splendidly."

CZAR'S BROTHER

UPON TOTING LINE

LONDON, Aug. 10, 2 p.
to ndvicex received here to-

dny from St. l'elerhburg, Grand lUfffe

Ifuhiii'l Alexiindrovilcli, it lirotlto f
i;irieior Nieholiic, him left St. Peters-
burg to join the Hiist-tia- n fighting line,

LONDON', Aug. 1!!. The fight
betiU't'ii fjiinlnmt Smitlv tlie

Amerienn hen vy weight pugilist, and
Voung Ahem of Xew Vork, has been
cancelled. Smith sails tomuiroiv for
Ainericn.

ttri r

MWDKOUD, OUKaOX, WKONKSDAV, AlWST 11),

IMMENSE m IN

E

XKW YOllK, Ahk. le CifloniH
lion-- o iciHirls iniTdo inihlio iotiiiv
jdtotv Lliiit nuiifillxlsittci) Hlh' lioslii- -

tling of (bo lSiVottJn .Wtinilnwo m
i!iiHk;U intiucnjlyi hndOf'rtir UiVl

vvv!,' o1" Julv IK mVii) mdio llmu tlnjivj
.1111 .li. V . i J . f'lni)iliou rotmrs noovc tuc .uguvv ut

ltC AVOel, of Attgubt S, lite lttxt to be
f0!iiloil.

SILENCE VEILS WAR

(Continued trom Pi 1.)

occupied Mlnvvn, In Russian Poland,
close to tho Gorman frontier, an I

Russian reporti relate a ivpulso with
heavy casualties of Vustrlan troops,
who had attacked Vladimir, In the
Russian province of Volhjitla.

a stronc forco of Gorman troops
Is said to have attacked Kydlkulienen,
a German town on the Russian front-

ier, which was occupied by tho Rus-

sians soon after the outbreak of hos-

tilities.
A French official note confirms re.

ports of a Servian victor) nt Shnhala
over an Austrian force of SO.000
men. Tho Austrian nro said to havo
lost 3000 killed and 5000 wounded.

A Montenegrin army Is reported
within two hours march of tho forti-

fied Austrian seaport of RaRtisa, in
Dnlmatla. Tho Montenegrins had al-

ready captured a number of towns In

the vicinity. Two largo Austrian
steamers wero captured today by the
French.

00 VIA CANADA

XKW YORK. Aug 19 Approxi-

mately 10.000 Servl.ni reservists In

California nnd Arizona expect to go
to Cnn'iula to seek the of
tho British government In lauding
Ihctif on their ifallvo shores, It was
announced nt thb Servian consulate
here today.

MADRID, via Paris Aug 10, 1 2i
n. in. King Mfouso, accompanied lit

Premier Dato has returned from San
Sebastian nnd will hnvo Important
conferences with the French nud l.ug-lls- h

nmbasadors In regard to Spain's
attitude toward tho Kurnpoun cor-fll- ct,

it Ik stated.

TOO lutn TO CLrtHHIFY.

FOR BALK (loud cow. Call Dr

Helms' office. 131

FOR RK.VT Furnished housekeep-
ing apartmcntB, brick building,
throughly clcanticd nnd renovated,
under new management. Rent rea-

sonable. Tho Oxford, 223 West
Main. 153

FOR SALi: Residence at 213 H.

Jackson street, ten rooms, largo liv-

ing room, full nttlc, full content
basement with furnace, porches,
garage, larxo grounds, easy terms.
Mrs. J. i:. Watt. . J33

FOUND Nut o(f end of axol which
holds wheel on buggy or hadk.
Owndr may havo samo by paying
for nd.

FOIt BALK--$500.- 00 piano for $150;
one secondhand organ. 120 So,

Holly. 120

WANTEDA Jnpanoso boy wants
altuutlon as a cook, phono 03
Ocorgo Hums Agnma, H3 N, Grap'j
St., Medford, Ore. 130

JJIlAJ
VlLWJ

Evtry door is made in eur faf
tnry and &uaraUei nht w
money hdek. We MkflMMBO.
IATR sHipmcntaiiywhwe Irem
largest stock in west.
5.Cfoi Psatl Duori, IS sisrs $1.30
Vn,ml)oon,2itt)U. . 2""l
Crifliuua loo , , l

3.PfyFifVfiirlloof . . . 2.J
French I)art, prr iislr

WK SAVK YOU is ON

ait, niiuw thot tj'M; K"jl';
,aniitWiiiijtfMf.rortiiO flWB,(,

Kxmn

BELGIUM EXPLAINS

CAPKjRANSFER

PAWS, Aug. ID. 1 J8 P. in. An

lift trial ciimiiumu'iition I tout lliiii'l
nV lMVlhl loila.Y, ivs eeilitin

vlMiiiU omhc tltlSt'htit tlu seal or

(I'd; Rtjiitvii' uoVfiiinlW frwin nn-- '
mV In Antwerp.' ''jflH

llii Inilinfef .tyliVlt niv tuMnedln'lc
nctkiity, ilJM if jlAnjll bill It It
piervncd iJjfrtjjVir'MoWj'llt it not nipt

i'lVtiiTjIhaif'tkhitterrMif
tion to gVciiincntil;ljnstiieKs. ,

While lle'fghtli nfleuiU hnve gon-t- o

Antwerp, their families rcmntit lit
Hi uels. The ipieen iiml the priuecs
arc nt the Antwerp politics, w liilo
the long m with llie utiii.v.

ELIMINATION RESULTS IN

OPEN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

ClltCAOO. Aug. 10 -- Ucomu Sar-

gent Of Chovoy Chase club, Washing-to- n.

D. C, with a good 71. bettered
jestcrday'n semes In tho elimination
rounds or tho national open golf tour
nnment nt Midlothian. Oharlen Hvatii
'Jr., western amateur champion took
70 for tho first round, missing sev
eral caay pltts

J J,' McDemiott. of Atlantic City,
Amcrleanborn professional, who won
the, tltlu In 191 1 and 1012, took T?

for tho first round, Inking tO fur
tho first half.

Rain fell Just ns Tom McNamara,
)f llostnn, finished thn forenoon
round with "2. Another 73 was
scored by William Kldd, of Algon-
quin. Karl Keffer, Canadian opon
champion, plnlng with MrNnmarJ,
took SO. Tho rain caught McDcr--

mott, Telllcr, McLcod, Kvnns and
many other players In the field.

At the end of the first round 31
Mayers had mado 70 or better.

RUSSIA STIRRED BY NEW SPIRIT

(Continued from Page 1)

tic. iho 'otc, tho I.etlH, tho T.lthunn- -

inn", tho Russian Germans nnd most
striking of nil, the Juwh, Htnnd up
oiid dK'hired vvlintcvor thev hnd uf-fer- cd

they would Iny nrnde their
grievnnciM in this hour of great trial J

niiil fight Mile by niilo with Hie Hm- -

Maii

THE LIFE CARliER1
yrlirmtlnc III rOl OintlM inw'ublr I

ilHrrtrl i. p rt ..rr i i.n in II '.l "!
lif Ihc i!K'niii oxii.vIIni Inr hlr
tic l w4(Ml , rirm.lrnli, l.i

This L the Allislon c( i:ie

OREGON ASRICULTUBALCOLLEGt

Forty-sixt- h Scliool Year Opens

SRPTKrilJER iSth, iqi.j
Write for illutrjtpd loop.tRp H ok

let. "rill' I II l! CAKPI R." and forCat.i
log ontilnluj full inloinutlon.

DtSree Conrsti AORICUI.TURH
Agronomy, Anhn.nl Hiiitxindry.Uatrv Hui
bandry. Poultry Husbandry, llortkultiir-Aurkul'ur-

for 1 rather. I ciKI TIO
LOGGING UNCINI'IKINO. HOMt: KCO
NOMK S; Ooinetlcbilencc, Domestic Art
ENGINn.RI.NO! hle.tricil, Irrlcntlon
Highway, Mediankal, ChemUal, NMiilns
Ceramics. COMMHKCU. PMAU.MAO
INDUSTRIAL AHTS.

Votational fonrcx-ARrkultu- rc, Dairy
Ing, Home Makers' Course, lnduUUI
Arts, l:oretry, llulness bhort Course.

School of Mtulc Piano, String, Hand,
Voice Culture.

Furmi BuiiMirCcuri by Hil Frrs.
Ad.lrm Till! RI.OlsTRAR,

(tw.T.IIMo M) Coci1)l, Otft"i

THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN

WINDOW SCREENS
SCREEN DOORS '.

WE
Muko 'J'licin

If you want a good Porch
Swing, lot us mako it, '

Pacific Furniture
and

Fixture Factory

)1 (, 'IYoyvJm'JiIko, .li' Iriii,
JJli B. Jlolly Slroot

'1tl
M nt--.

2.Vnn GERMANS IN

LONDON REGISTERED

LONDON, Aug. UN ilsO." p.
Hvo thoiHitiid (Ionium Imvo

logisletcd vvilh tho polloo of l.otidoti
disiilel lo dale. I.iinjo. uumhora of
(lonniiiiH Mill icmiiln in tho

Tho (leimim lollof ooiunillloo l

givuiK soup tickoli lo IIioiisiiuiIh,

piivi of whom' urn foiood to "loop

)r Iho pntK tii' lodging house. Thou,
coils ( olhoii nut living in tho wolh- -

loiilH'c.
' A i. -

FIERCE FlGHTINGTAKING PLACE
. ..

(Coittlntied trom Page 1)

(ictuiniis' Alliance Hutted
LONDON, Aug, 10, ajao p. in. --A

despatch to tho Routor Tologrnin com-pau- y

from tlrimsvln mijh tho (lorman
advanro posts rovorlug tho roglon'bn.
twi-o- nmblou and .lodlgno nro bo-lu- g

gniduall) pushed back before thn
advance of llolglait and French
force.

Tho IMkIihib nnd French nro nn.v

In close Junction and rontnet with tho
advance lines of tho (Joiiunn nrmv

llcmil nl ltincls
PARIS, Aug, 10, 1 25 p. nt.- - A

despatch to the Paris Midi front III na-

vels dated today sas cannonading
wns distinctly heard In UriisscU nt (

POOL

J SSfiWr

-- -Ti

O.

and

Jlomo

ftos.

o'clock this moiiilng. ' '

Tho eoiicspoiuluiU ullilfl It Irf

u (toiliiaii in my hi

nmichbigiiiit llruimelH by tvity of lluy
nud Jililolgito.

llMHLlNt via Amstniilam ami Lon-du- n,

Aug. Ill, II: IS u. in (Ionium
troops today occupied tint town of
Mlnwn, lu rtiiMnlitii Poland, oloio 'o
tho (loiluim rioutlor, on thu Wuiimw
iitllioail. , . f'

' '4NotiOi:.
, i

Nollro la hoieby given Hint tin un

doislgnod will apply to tho
nt IIh meeting to bo hold
11, 1011, for n llnmno lo sell

malt, Hptrlltious and vliiotin Ihtiiora In

iiuiinlltlou loss than u gnlhiu nt Un

place of InmliioHs on lot It, block 20,
city of Medford for u putlod of ulx

moitllis.
Dated AiigUBl IS. 110 I.

W. M. KNNNIiDY.

The Auto Oil

For n rld'o tnka tlu nolo
car over tho paved lilglkwny to Cen-

tral Point and ictiirn. Leaves nl

"30 a. in. nnd every hour thereaflnr
(uxeopt 12:.10 ami 0:30 p. in.) until
I0::ii), round trip fare 2&C. Slopi
aiiywiimo. 120

Intcr-t'rba- n titu Car Co.

1mm
Wo havo everything there Is to

bo hnd In thu lino of good school

shoes.
Rrlug thu beys mid girls hero,

We're url, to (ft thoin. sum to gfv'u

them solid comfort nud lasting

service Sure to save tho

il:i,-1,Rail-
M:

Come Here For Photographic
Supplies

Our tUorc Is the Mecca for all anplrlnrj nmnteur
photoyruphcra.
Our lino of Ansco photo nupplics Is complete. Wo
have the Ansco, tho amateur camera of professional

S7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $13.00,
Ansco Film, the genuine nnil perfect film.
Cylco, the prlzc-winnl- nc photofjraphlc pnper. And bnck
of all Is our unqualified cuuruntee. Come In today.
Look for the Anaco Sljjrv

MEDFORD

f
ng s

For

and

Cio to J. A.

128 N. St.
8!K)

TH E THE MONEY AT

Medford Iron Works

E. Trowbridgo, Prop.

Clciionil Foundry
Machine Works

PAoifMOl; 21WL.

50IU; Home 2271;.

cltyconn-et- l
Hopfnrn-he- r

pluttvaut

&chfi

quality,

original,

"God
sioo ftioro

TANKS
OIL AND WAT1SU

iuiaaATLNapJLw
SMITH

Grapo
'J'olophono

Patronize Home Industries

SCREENS

PHARMACY

GALVANIZED

1
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP HOME

Pno.

W

s

Keep Your Money at Home
Wo jiiulcQ a HpKciaily ol' Door and Window KniinoH and

fnnido KIiiIhIi. AIho Doom and WindoWH,

QUAMTV TJil'J IJI'JB'r, i'lti(JK KICIIfL

Ifiwiury f'ornor I'JIavonlli and It'lr HiroiiiH.

Medford Sash and Door Co.

v..

4'


